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the devotional services vui e QUERIES FIRED AT
WIDOW Of RECTQfl

(Continued from page l.
bfcld at 7:3. and following that
the official board of the church
will hold its regular November

OREGON REGISTRATION BY --

COUNTIES SHOWN BY,TABLE.CITY NEWS
'The three questions Mrs. Hall

refused to answer were:
First, a request for her estimate

uf the character of the woman
INBRIEF4

Tne boys are said to tx especially
earnest and efficient, and are
showing ieal mechanical ability.
"We may have the whole school
down here before we're through,"
said Director Milsom, as he watch-
ed them absorbing grease and

finders an; meciiau'.ca!
skill at the benches.

$ian with her nunumi.
session. A cordial invitation is

extended to all friends to attend
all the services. Second, whether or nut she be-- 1 Oregon total registration fori cans; 85.477 Uotocratsr-3t4- C procounty, were issued a marriage li-

cense, Wednesday, the" 'first one
for the month of November In the
Marion county records. .

the mnrder; quizzing her sharply
for any possible knowledge she
might hae had of the rector's af-

fair with Mrs. Mills; seeking sQme
point at which an entering, wedge
could be driven into her story.

Three or fourT times she took
refuge behhid the reply "I can- -

Iii.sixxtor Her
lieed in divorce ami would have the general election net Tuesday
sought a divorce if she haa known I 345,81. according to infonua-o- f

intimacy between Mr. Hall and tion from the office of Sam A.
Mrs. Mill?. (Kozer,- - secretary of state. Of

hibitionlsts. 3755 Socialists and
11,169 of miscellaneous registra-'- ,

' "tion. . 7 -

The- registration by counties
A. R. Nichols, supervi.-o- r of the

trades and industrial work for thetrr's Cereal lemonsratloi
Third .where Mr. Hail got the this total 233.444 fare RepubU-- 1 followsCooley Smith-Hugh- es federal schoois ofToday and Friday at

Urn Hpwiki Tod--.

.Df Carl CDoney, feresldeat tf
SrVillamette university. 5 ia to ad-dre- ts

the Realtors today at their
; JioQU luncheon at tb Marion. The
jgeaitora have had a nuibber of

talks on local subject,
Jmd are making it a general rule
to MS preference toj local men
and local affairs in all their lunch
ions. They hae had, some ex- -
MMlonally interesting sessions

fo.oco in securlt;es which were!EschelBros. Saturday at Bert Oregon, was a Salem visitor, ea-- ; not remember"' and three ques- -
found in his safety deposit vault

HacXonalds Parmer . Almanac
At Tyler's Drug Store. Adv.

For Iioans Sec
G. W. Laflar, 417 pregon Bid?.

nan's. adr. lnesday. to inspect the Automotive tions she refused point blank to
School at 173 South Liberty, and ) answer. yu.j throughout the in- -

Shipley to Hospital the machine shop at the Salem
high school. His" headquarters
are at Corvallis.

L. T. Shipley, inspector of fed

and with the uso of which he was
reported to have planned an elope
meat to the Orient with Mrs.
Mills.

Securities KxjiLiincd
Her lawer later explained that

Seltlernmt Reached eral buildings, who has been in
A case that has cluttered up the charge of the Salem postof fice

construction work this summer,. Kxperienced Waitresses WantedMarion county court records lor
a number of weeks past, was set she refused to discuss the origin

terview she maintained that she
always had believed, and still be-

lieved in the faithfulness of her
husband to his marriage vo.

lictu-r- s Are Ignored
Brushing asiue the letters and

the diary which, her counsel ad-

mits as written, in a hand remark-
ably similar to that of the slain
minister, she declared:

went to the hospital. Wednesday, At The Gray Belle. AdT,
of the funds because she hers-ei- ftled on Wednesday, by stipulation. with ai. infected hand. The trou
had given them to him and she ;It Is that in which II. A. McFar- - ble sUi ted from a boil on the arm, K. O. Club lianqiiets Wfclt delicacy m going into so perlane sues ror tho payment of and has grown serious enough to Fourteen members of the K O.
oiial a ma iter. Vcall fur hospital treatment. club of Salem hish school last$533.64 claimed to be due for

fruit furnished to the King's Food
Products company. The King's

frith Salem men as speakers. The
HBcheons are open to others who

ear iin wltn them, every
Thursday noon. '

iack Cafe :
;

1 ft S. Com. St. good place to
uL Tablet and couater. Ad?.

1 CUmWmI Ad Uj
Will brine you a Imyer. Adv

-
-

jhurtAfre Rortl GIvpiv-- -
t Forty-thre- e license; to wed
were Issued during the; month of

niKht enjoyed a banquet at, .the "I had such faith in my hus
Spa following the initation, ot two. band. If he were here he could

402 Masonic
Minify to Ijend

Klmo S. White,
Bldg. adv.

explain. He could explain, if he

Coonty Kcpubiicaa Democratic Prohibition - Socialist KUel Total

BVfr ... 3.1 SO 57 12 1T3 7,0? S
in .4,iJ.". 144 44 3SO ,3niksiuss 12.HM" 155 'S'-- ' 811 17.8t')l5 1.4-i"- . 2 1 lira 2T ' K.o;4

Oulomwa w. A AH l.il 4i U3 lit 4,81

os - t.H; .f.2l 40 2 444 .S2
I root .. 5i tU4 6 t S I65ff 'S

uiry fcs .r. 10 M 1 1.TS7
Ivsotuiia 2.i'i l..f. Hi .3 144 4.1T5
louj:li 6,:i 2,c' - & lt,Ttf ." .

niB 591 13 13 2S
l.twi l.VXS li '.T 7 31 MS a.r.
iuri.y ."i e sa i trsa
IIikmI liivr l;.'!4 xii l - S74 3.Ullr
Jf'kkon ' ..70- - 2.wo 103 143 3i0 13.4&S

J.f..r.u .. nil 395 20 83 fT
' l.f.t'

Josrthin 2.4T l,OI S U 1U .ST
KUmath ..: ... . 3,(.6 l.MS -'i wo 3io A, Tun
Ika I.1J4 C41 lO 44 43 1.871
Lae 11,533 4.Si 164 327 45t 1J.S37

I.inculn 2.9-if- i !i 59 119 1S - 43M:
I. inn .T4 3.7.12 218 l3 3 11.144 ..
Malhoor 2.H7 1.171 18 . eS 128
M.rion l.'.l4S 4.l.r.4 2H 1SS $5.1 . 21.t
Morrow l.U-- i33 1 65 , t,WV

Multnomah 81.3.:.2 27.25S f17 509 2,S4 1U.6B
l'olk 4.47 S --'.JM7 lt5 0 . tl t t.aw
hherman 1.222 15 13 25 1.83S
T ll.. niM.k !.il( 3 83 157 4.550
I uiatilla 8,f,;.(i 3.;iS0 Jl 11 Sil r.-.'i- f

t'nion . : 4.2t.7 5.WJ 7 lt 204 T.S53
al!ua MM l.r.o 16 85 - M 1.135

Uasco 4. ?" 1.654 Ml 33 17J e.4S
Washington H.754 2,;2 27 ISA t " l,8tl
Wlie.lrr l.tiiS 2S8 4 It 1.46
Vambill .... S.lilS 2.394 . 390 68 8SO MUl

444 81,477 3,046 3.755 11. Kit) 34irS9

new members, V'erfton Perry and
Glen Daugherty. The K. O. cln

company had the money ready to
pay, and finally put it up in the
court's hands, but the right to

were here."
61S0L1 SUES

m FOOTED UP
is one of several active groups She said she had not even- read

S:raw Ilallot Reported among the students.collect the bill was claimed by E.
Mae Tillgon and W. C. Tillson.

the letters, most of which have
been published iu the newspapers
asserting "they did not seem to

A straw ballot was held in the
Robertson Grocery at Turner. It
has been running a week and the

who it appears owned the land on
which- - the crop was grown. They PERSONALSIhave come to an agreed Eettle- - following is the result: 82 bal--
ment, and the money is to bo paid lots cast. Pierce 69; Olcott 12;

W. F. Jeffries, presiaent of theover. I Blank, &.

October, In Marlon county almost
one and one-ha- lf marriages a day,

.ct,9& and three-quarte- rs for
rery working day. It Was a good

average month, though; during the
last week they didn't average
eve'iToae There were.aer- -

September Distribution Has
Increase Over Same

Month Last Year
Oregon Travelers Protective asso-- t

Date or Rexall Up to October 31 fees received ciauon, was in aiem last nigui
rna nt coi Thnvo.i.v i.l bv thA statf frnm the inn ! J. H. tany, tor several years

interest me at all."
When she was pressed t6 ex-

press an opinion to whether sh-di-

'not think they might have
bearing on the solution of the
murder, she said.

"I don't even see that would
tell you who was the criminal."

"iSon't you think it widens the
sphere of the motive if a married
man and a married woman aro
conducting an illicit love affair,"

... j - v
dav. Sfttnrriav. Nnv 2. 3, 4. Ask I of automobiles, motorcvcles. dealetal days without a single wed-- r

iinc application. The number Is Us ? for circulars giving list ofers, chauffeurs and operators to-- Mo Missoula, Mont., is the new day
Gasoline sales In Oregon dur

ttema lanA nrhoca Perrv'a Tlrnir I taled $3,309,551.12. according CIK ine ion uuLe.. xxc ouc
ing the month of September show- ot up to the month of September,

undJane, the bride's month, had Store. Adv
" ' to Sam A. Kozer secretary of eds F. Gallager, who recently

state. For the whol nf 1921 went to aan f rancisco
the amount was S2.224.931.25. A, N. Pierce, manager of theOctober beaten a mile. ; r ;

trna-- '; -- l$ ' ",Tr;
DeafHRoys Attend she was asked. Outwardly, at least the tntestl- -'The total registration of auto-- Hotel Marion returned last night

Several of the - boys from the gallon of tho double murder mysmobiles on October 31, this year, from Roseburg. He was accom- -
Fitted at Tyler's Drug Store by

ed an increase of. about 21 per;
cent over those of me same month
in 1921, says a statement made
yesterday by Sam A. Kosef. sec-

retary of state. The decWne as
compared with August, 1922. was
only about 4 12 per cent. Dis-

tillate sales aggregating 210.229

was 131.931. while for the whole panied to haiem Dy J . weaver,. tery was at a practical MandstliT
today while the interview w& beexpert In the business. A4x manager of the Umpqua hotel at

The questions on divorce came
more nearly arousing her to re-

sentment than any of the others.
"I won't answer any such ques-

tion, "she flashed almost before
its propounder had finished.

Mrs. Hall was apparently deep

of last year it was 118,615.

State school for the deaf, are at-

tending classes at the Salem
School of Automotive Engineer-
ing, at 173 South Liberty, oper

Some Answers Avoided ,

"I suppose it would."
"Isn't Mr. Pl'piffer
interested to know if those

and the diary are correct?"
"That doesn't interest me" very

ing held.Uoseburg.
: Licensed to Marry Investigators .who , bare been:3 too Dozen Chrj-santltennm- s -ated under the federal Smith- -fl Harold Sch-umacke-r and Whil-- i

hnlha . Zehlen.' (both of Marlon gallons showed a decline of 1?.2.- -Hughes vocational training act. Must be moved this week. Salem
Floral & Nursery Co. South Salem. HOTEL ARRIVALS

seeking corroboration of the ,'atf
of Mrs. Gibson, in which she con.
nected Mrs. Hall with, the slaying

4 31.5 gallons from the total ofL
Adv. the previous month.Bonus Money Distributed

MARION Franx Monroe, C. party continued their-- work under
Heating System In cover.B. Bishop, J. H. GUpin, fTacoma

M. P. Hoover, George F." Hoover,
Among St. Louis Browns

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Nov. 1. A
The new steam heating system

The tax paid to thQ state on

the September pales amounts to
$132,149.55. Of this sum $65.-549.- 03

was produced by the law
of 1919 which provides for a rate
of 1 cent per gallon on gasoline

at Chemawa was opened for bus'

ly affected when. the questions re-

garding Mrs. Mills were put, mov-

ing restlessly in her chair and
folding her arms tightly across
her chest.

"Was Mrs. Mills a vamp Do
you think Bhe was a woman of
good character?" one of the re-

porters barked near the end of
tho interview.

Vlndictivcnoss Sot Shown
"I do not care ti' say."
"You do not think she deliber

ump bonus of ?20, 000 . was disIness Monday. The plant cost
tributed to the members of the St.$65,000. Superintendent Haf

Bend; Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jarmin,
Albany; Louis Solof, Eugene
Gus Moen, Centralia; W. J. Weav-
er, Uoseburg; A. H, Lloyd, J. D.
Brady, V. C. Thurlow, C. I. Bell,
.T P. farmv. Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

Louis Browns shortly before thewood Hall, speaking yesterday of and one-iha- lf cent per gallon on

5125 New Phonograph? 62
Closing out one nationally,

advertised line Phonographs, at
half price. $1 down, $1 a ftoek.

GEO. 0. WILL .

433 State St.

end of the "season by Phillip dethe plant, said that it was be distillate. The additional tax of
Catsby Ball, president of the club,having" perfectly. It heats every 1921 providing for a uniform rate

--.ava r - i ffl wvsrvr school building of the of 1 cent a gallon on all kindsentire Holbrook. Mrs. C. F. Sergent, E. as a reward for the team's best
performance in twenty years, itgroup, and heats them uniformly of motor vehicle fuels, returned

ately set her cap for Mr. Hall?"was learned tonight.and well. The saving in the cost the sum of $66,600.52.
"I never saw any indication ofPresident Ball is understood toIII Up to the present time the opof operation will almost pay for

the plant in two years, besides have given his players a bonus of eration of the motor . vehicle
$5,000 during the middle of thethe saving of time and dirt, and

?500 Estey Piano $275
Closing out five EstevPianoi

in like new condition, $275. '$5:
down, $1150 a week. tc J

,QE0. 0. WILL,
.432 State Stv .

R. Schultz, M. F. Farr, F. O.
Burns, L. M. Johnson, V. A. Caf-fe- y,

E. J. Mears. F. E. McCoy, F.
L. Lestoe, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Kelly, E. V. Vachon, J. D. Kier.
F. E. McCoy, Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Jonesj Atlanta. Gaf;
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kiess, Oakland
Cal.; A. H. Kuncee, Detr6it,

fuels tax laws has brought to the
state treasury the total sum of

it."
' Now, what do you think?"
"1 do not know what

The widow maintained through

season, when they forged into thethe far greater comfort to every
body. The smoke stack for the American league lead, making a $2,702,259.17.

total of $25,000 presented in bonnew system is 135 feet high Of the amount resulting from
uses by the present owners. the law of 1021. the sum of $37.- - out the interview that she har-

bored no malice toward her husLecral Blank-s- 021.61 has been returned to ap- -
Mich.Get them at The Statesman of band's slayer and that she was noterators of farlm tractors motorDIED

(. J '

't
h WallAce iBeery
" "' ' land" S.

! 5 "QTJEENIEV ihe dog
?. 4 i .ia I .

BLIGH W. S. McLaren, j. boats, commercial leaning es- -fice. Catalog oh application.
Adv. Helwlg. W. C. Westover. Port

"SISTERS"
By Kathleen Norris

with
Matt ; Moore and Cast of

big stars
.: . also ;

Three other subjects
FREE flowers FREE

, Mr. 0.- - F. Breithaupt
ill give' a chryianthem-- ?

tun away . free ..to revery
lady at tonight's show--

SANDERS In . this city. October tablishments, etc.. pursuant to

$400 PMN0 $89
We have five'practiee pianos

for only $89, on terms of $5
down, $1 a week. ' ,

I$isr Sale Now On
OEO. 0. WILL, i I . '.

432 SUte St. '

n irt.r f c. I that nrovision anthorizine" re--

personally interested In seeing the
murderer punished, although she
said she heped. for 'the good ot
society, to see the guilty person or
persons apprehended.

land; T. M. Major. McMinnville;
G. F. Wright, Woodburn; Geo. O.
Goodall, Eugene; 3. T. Niles, Cor

Lectures Conl nned funds other than in the operationerett Sand Art ''Kfstpr nf Mrs. I..
Dr. E. S. Hammond is to con- - of motor vehicles upon the pub4 E. Schaeffer and Mrs. E. L.

troue his regular "series of lectures lic highways.' ' v93 of Denrer, Colo. Funeral
vallis;-- ' H. A. Clements, E. Hark-nes- s,

D. J. Northfield, Los An-

geles; Mrs. H. A' Beatty, Mrs. services 'will be Ijeld Thursday,
November 2 at 10:30 a.m. from

on ;.'Faitb., Healing," at the First
Methodist church night program
tonight at .the . church parlors. Chester P. Dana, Seattle; Ed.

the Webb & Clough mortuary.Lambert. St Paul. Rev. Milliken officiating. In".'TERMINAL A. J. Gilllnghan terment in the I.O.O.F.
Prof. J. T. Matthews continues
hfs series on "Tow to Teach Re-
ligion," and all .the other regular
classes will be carried on by the

Joe Auburn, A. C. Bracken. Port
land; John Delay, Whitefish,
Mont C. E. Johnson. Silverton;appointed teachers. Cafeteria ELLIOTT In this city OctoberLADD B .BUSH, BANKERS M. L. Clark. Seattlelunch is served at 6;15, and the -- 31st, Silas Elliott, age 6fc

usual attendance of from 150 to veers. Knnprar Krvifp ufrnWashington Prison Sends200 is expected following the held at the Lee Mission cerne-J- i
tprv' Xnvftiihfr 1 1955! at Milclass lectures that begin at 6:30, Auto Plates to Dibble H CostsYou Notltiiig toTrySo SolTeThlsFtmli'p.m. Interment was in .chargeGeneral Banking Basinesa Hartman's Glasses of Webb & Clough. I S - ''I' mm inNovWALLA WALLA. Wash.

of--More than 100,000 pairsWe&r them and see
Easier, and' BetteiOffice Boors from 10 a, m. to 3 p. m.' automobile license plates have

How Many ;7cr!s
Can Yon Find
in This Picture

been shipped to Fred J. Dibble, di
rector of licenses at Olympia fromHARTMAN BROS.

.Phone '1255,, Salem, . Oregei
Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY .

Unequaled Service.
the state penitentiary, it was an
nounced today by prison officials.
Approximately 214,000 moreSAVE $ $ $i. . - . plates are to be made, it was said

Information was also given that
13 cows have been added to theby buying youi "hardware and

furniture at The Capital Hard
Webb & Cloughware & Furniture Co.y 285 Na

penitentiary herd from tnt gov-

ernor's foundation herd, end two
registered cows from the recent
sale at Garfield. All the animals
are Holsteins.

Commercial St.' Phone 947

Capital Junk
Co: .

HANTS

the LcttcrFI
For example, oa Jwffl
notice -- Fire," "Fiddle." .
--Foundry," etc Are you
able to find 20 words
commencing with "the v

letter F7 Tb picture
is very clear there ran
be no mistakes, Yon will '
find It very interesting
to look for these words. ,
and may win the big ,

prize. Anybody can try
costs nothing. Why

should you not be the
winner of the $2000.00?

f

Leading Fuceral
Directors

pertfEnibalmertM .i Liberty bonds are advancing in
price. German marks are going
down to abysmal depths. That is
another difference between the
United States and Germany.

(wv,.i v. - tr;
All kinds of junk and

? second-han- d . gobds. We ydDU glI0IJILin WK The person having the largest list of
Hvords beginning with the letter F" will
set the First Prize, Yon surely have a

SHANGHAI CAFETtpayrfull Talne.v :

real chance of winning tt least one of the prizes offered fliere are fifteen oi them. Why not try for .

the big prize and wuv42000.00. Somebody will win it your, chances are as good as anybody's. (. .

t ; 215 Center Street
:

162 Commercial Street
Under new management
Chop Suey and Noodles

American 4md Chinese Dishes
Special Merchants Lunch

Two Men Get Bank Jobs

. Three, nlghta k week for two
winters are responsible for
placing two young fellows in
positions of trust with leading
banks in Oregon.

Both of these .young men had
to work during the day to pro-
vide ' for daily needs and one
had other heavy responsibili-
ties, but they kept on at night,
school and were rewarded by
gaining places where the op-

portunities are unlimited.

YOU CAN DO THE SAME

by enrolling in our night school
Call at the office and we will
be glad to go into details con-
cerning the work.

Jut think what yoa could do with the atoney. 12000.W 5 na Motwt ra b diM hr ttwm
Co. tWPhone 893 iudaa will award th oris. tSa.

IITM t BSHM M CM SWcwH
of the jodtaa, and K Is ssilwsiniil that
oca doriaion ar to So aaneiaatwi. , Ta

aaisaa of winaars and wiaaiac ioSs of B
af word will owMibd a aoaa a aO ' R

Free Lecture On The
Compulsory

Education Bill
by

pkorM sod nlativssof she Xssstoias I.
2Tt First Prix wiO b awarded to ttvt

(mrif th largnt rambcr of
wards btcinimif with U tettar "K". To
tU. Mxt m mwiet w bm swarded tb
Second Prist sad ma daws lh list of
TwoM Pwj. Tb swmro will b md
on Um bona of tb word obmittad and
not fraoj sradatcrminrd ImC Shonid
thm any ties th f ali anoost of th
pris wiB bm awardod Is oaek cooUsUat
o tying.

3Wnrda of iuiu nanlne and
IK. melliM hat dllVr--

Uadt V. . Owernain gnpnrlil(m
will kafarmahail la anyoa a poo tanapt ofrod oovaiao. Two a

y 18 ta
prta wiM bs awsruad tetost, but only

nyaeo-- o

ont miiiin mil eoant o moJr a. V
tbr th atnnlar ar plaral of a wnrd.

6I.Mi of iiaum M bm i atalrad m ymr '
(anr tana dariac ravalar oiSeo

BoanioaorhafonOor.Utb.lKt, Far (vary
day baf or for saaodl of Ibio data taat
yonr ordor for Tnaatolsi ia rarnw-- ran '
will art an additional award at !! nor.
day.oddM taany Ant pria yoa or. In
caa of If tin sward wiU b Saplaalid
tooary i unmnnt a trine..

Only word arxwarine in Wahrtar !
tkmsry and sot obaoiats words will he
SOiwidarad. '

4 eaacatity.
Ward aint ds sonibarad 1. X, S. ate.,18 Years

of Service nn 11. la n w. mr mmm a.
W v w m mt mmCapital Business College

Salem, Oregon
hmwmr ttm mtiw iliuiigii!; mm y.m

mmw4 ti
imm taa

a. jmrnintmlr iinaai to mndtlf vtatc. VmmmM all mrnmr la mtmmmrw mmm 1 in arm
tkraa N mmm. mam mmm ImI tb fa of mmrUrx hmutk ta iiiT. VtoMMaa aittorfwiaaairiaaweaaajililr ItttiHi, pal ttriat Ittata. .

could buy an automooue ana leave enouen oaiance ta
make a payment on a cozy home. Perhaps you have in
mind just the thing yoa would like to do if you received a
check for $3000.00. Certainly you owe it to yourself to try
to folve this puzzle. You will find the trying very eacy
and pleasant.

The Way to Win One of the Twenty Prize
Too do not hare to spend a penny to set into this contest.
It is not necessary tor you to order any Yesstolax. If your
list is adjudged to be one of the twenty best yoa will re
ceive one of the cash prize. Without yoor order for
Yeastolax. if your list of words commenctnfl with the let
ter "P is the largest yoo receive the first prize of 150,00.
If the Judges award yoa th second prize, without jrour
order foT Yesstolax, you will net a check for $25.00; and
so on down the tine as shown in this announcement.

Win the Bis Prize $2000.00
If yoa choose you can wis a great deal more than the
Class A prizes. All that is necessary for you to qualify
your list for the BIGGER PRIZES is to sen) in an order
for one or more packages of Yeast olax. Look over care-
fully the schedule of prizes as classified this announce-
ment. YouwiU 6nd that if yoa send in 1X00 for one pack-- ,
age of YeaUolax and the judges award you first prize yua
will get $300.00. It you send in $2.00 for two packages of
Yeaatolax and your list is awarded first prtee you will get
a check for $600.00; and soon up.' If you send in $5 00 for
5 packages of Yeaatolax and tha lodges award you the first
pnxe. you will receive the Big Prut of $200000. Should
your list be judged as the second best you would receive
$1000.00; and so on down the list. Remember, there are
twenty prizes offered, as shown. All the opportunity one
could desire. Go in to win tne best prize.

$700.00 Extra Award for Promptness
Dec 15th, 1922 is the last day for receiving your solution
to this puzzle qualifying you to win one ot the prizes. But.
note this: For every day before that date that your order
for Yeastolax ia received an extra prize of $10.00 for each
and every day will be added to any first prize won. it
you send in your order today you will get a receipt for the.
money; then you can send in your solution sny time before
Dec 15th and your bst wUt bevraalified for any of the
prizes. We will award an extra $700.00 in this manner. Yoa
should try your very best to earn this additional award.
It will cost you little additional effort. In case of ties
wUl award duplicate amounts of $700.00 to each contest'
ant so tying. Dont overlook reading about our extra
premium of 50.000.00 Genuine Russian Rubles, whether
or not yoa enter this contest
Go after the Big Prizesdon't delay start right away

; Viaot'-t-j: ,L ' ', - lttaa

- II -
L-

MmtMrnt tHajlllai am ton ncttaawl tbtt u l iH It nili far t vat mwm9 hnflto
am mmm . ta. rai (ma i nlaw aaiOiia mm daatat mmm aw ata.otWlrfianinilHal mi ll

COTORTANT Special Introdactory Premltmt -
.rw.-a-wi.Mii- ii Vna) in i--i. ikcii -i .itf.ot wiatwtcratmn. fimtibaataaoilitaiaalatltaaatiililitaiottitli. ."
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Absolutely FREE50,000.00 XlnblesfIftlTED
NotedOrator and Educator

. of Washington, D: C:

Come and Learn Why This
Bill ShouldSe Passed

Tat I

U ofe
aro SS tar nab, aMnt mm atoaa rnrnmm t SSTpeee.

tnRb an mrnmrr fexmpt arawa Tkst m to aa? 4 tor mm in,w 4 Uoh bui, ,i. Iu.
b.tb.r ar att rmm aitilTl I" tmm aoaut tiaaj. Sani tl

) trra M.ttt babut
mmmS ltj to
tag; mrnor 1 n 1. mmm bmmw Mtn mm Wf jmrmmrm m

mm imm amm m.gM aMth mi nil m mimtrmrmrmd k
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Since its inception back in 04 it has

1een the constant endeavor, of the Of fie-er- a

and Directors of this bank to not
only providea safe.place to deposit your
money but to ) render ,;a , service which
world be prompt, accurate, efficient and
above! all courteous. ;V

" A Orijtne basis' of SecuHty and Service

wqfr8tpectfully invite, yon ;o
.. . .ft a w MIAfTWtP

Bt Ta ebli ' Tnaaaaaa maom. ura na tii.tuit to ta. mmw tntai vca mmm

iimt far taiif taint lint, Unnni r. ran ta laatrai n. aSiilm tniliilliof ra aattrnai la a, anal bnoir.

; Bee, Hogs,
l-Cal-

ves

Sheep, alive, or dressed.
Also chickens, esrsrs and

lot to aM risk faintt an Catuai Amt mom to Qiiotnl ta SaaMa. Tatok arfcat Ita. a.....;
nart rmm man mfmrm ta tana at tba majajtaati to toaaiti toaaa nabtaa. W an iw, ta.t4
analia fra wr.b mry t .an artar to aaa Ftp aaaar aba imaa aa 1 aa abaaa toi aa a.

Twenty Prizes $4,000.00
I CtaaXbutter. Best cash prices R

Waan 91 n
baaalbtac

tipaid.

People's Meat
"oaaj'bi

$50.00
25.00
25.00
20.00

1st Prtxa)
2nd Friz
3rd PrixUiiiUa States National Bank

$300.00
150.0O

75.00
45.00
30.0O

3.00

$600.00
30O.0O
150.00
.8S.0O
-- 50.00

v 1 7J0O

$2000.00
1000)0
-- 400.00
.250.00
; 150X10

15JCO

Marketi
Thursday, 3!P. M.

A. & A. S. R. School Com.
721 GasCP Bids.

... .. pald adTettiacv) v--

$2000. 4th Prix.
5th Prixj'The Bank That Seryice;Btult 15.0015 N. Liberty Street YeaititoCtJe,w eai-ist-r- ss moo

Phone 994 ---Ifember ' Federal Beserre- - System
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